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Camp east of Dallas, Ga., June 9, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben, who expresses his dislike
for officers who have no concern for the lives of their men.
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translated by Clarence Jalving.

Camp East of Dallas, Georgia, June 9, 1864
Beloved father,
With pleasure I received your letter of the 26ffi. I learned from it, sadly, that you were
still so weak, but other than that, all of you are in reasonable health. Up to the present we
are well, which is worth a lot to a soldier. Many are sick here right now, but still not as
many as one would expect. I think that we in the western army have suffered very small
losses considering the success we have had. Gen. Sherman seems quick and energetic
[actiej] and at the same time he is a very cautious person. In my opinion he is just the
man we need. At the present time there are several generals who risk the soldiers' lives
and think only of gaining honors and promotions, like our friend Judah.' Against orders
he continued to storm
[2]
the [breast]works. When he marched us through Knoxville he made the remark that the
2" division would get him a star soon, but that turned out the other way. They would
rather see him in a bottomless pit. Our division is now under the command of General
Haskells who formerly was in command of the 2"d Brigade. He is a quiet man but sees
all that goes on. That brigade is now commanded by Col. Bond of the 111 ffi Ohio. There
has been a big change in our brigade. Our general, McLane, was transferred to the 3 R1
Division, Pt Brigade of our corps because the largest brigade was commanded by a
colonel. Of all the old regiments when they wereorganized, we are now the only regiment
still in the brigade. First the 16ffi Kentucky left, then the 118ffi Ohio, which was replaced
by the 13'h Kentucky. Now the 13ffi Kentucky and the 8001 Indiana are gone again, so we
are the only one left. The brigade is now under the command of Col. Cooper of the 601
Tennessee. The brigade now has five regiments left: the 6ffi and 3fli Tennessee, the 91st
Indiana, the 4501 Ohio and the 25th [Michigan]. We are sorry about our general; he was a
lovable man and everyone held him in high regard, [and]
[3]
our regiment stands to lose much. Our Lt. Colonel is an exceptionally fine man, but a
poor commander and we need those in a fight. Colonel More was unsurpassable in that
respect. I believe that if Colonel More had been with us at Resqca, the results might
have been different. There was one regiment in the 2" Brigade, viz, the 111 ffi Ohio.
Colonel Bond didn't follow up with his regiment and said to Judah that if he wanted to
storm the [breast]works then he himself had to go with him, and his regiment would
follow. Judah said nothing, and that was the end of it, and he did not go. When he saw
that the charge was unsuccessful he said that the division had to take the works and
reorganize until they captured it. But no one listened to him and he stayed in the rear.
The fighting continued and became heavier and heavier. The attack was made from all
sides. Our brigade returned individually that evening, each man for himself, and met up
with each other. That evening Judah was just as smart and smooth as could be. "Twentyfifth," he said, "you have lost all but your honor." We didn't care much about honor,
especially
General Henry Moses Judah (1821-1866).

[4]
after we heard that the charge had been made contrary to orders.
June 11.
I will finish my letter since I have opportunity now. Yesterday morning we left camp and
advanced about four miles. We have again thrown up [breast]works opposite and very
close to theirs. After a little fighting, they fell back, [and] returned to their works. They
are strong again there. Yesterday afternoon one of our batteries shelled them but there
was no answer until evening, when they repeated it thoroughly. Not much damage was
done. During the night they dropped a couple of shells on our works—perhaps they were
afraid we might sleep too soundly. It is now seven o'clock and very quiet—only an
occasional shot is heard. Now I must close. I do not know when this letter will be
mailed, but I hope you may receive it in good health. Our company used up 500 rounds
in one day at the skirmish line.
Greet all members of the family.
Your loving B. Van Raalte
[Revision of Clarence Jalving's translation: Nella Kennedy,
February 2008]

Camp East of Dallas Geogia June 9111 1864

Liefhebbend Vader
Gisteren ontfing ik de uwe van den 26ste met veel genoegen maar met leed vernam ik dat
gij nog in in een zwakke toestand blijft verkeeren. maar dat ge anders allen in tamelijke
welstand waart. Wij moogen tot hier toe ook nog in goede gezondhied nog verkeeren het
welk veel waart is voor een soldaat er koomen tegen woordig veel ziekken maar tog niet
na dat men wel zouw verwachten. Mij dunkt dat wij in dit westelijk leeger een klijn
verlies hebben na zulk een groot success. Gen: Sherman schijnt een gouw en actiev en
teevens een heel verzigtig persoon te weezen na mijn gedachten juist de man die wij
nodig hebben. er zijn in de teegenwoordige tijd nog verschijdenne Gennerals die de
soldaaten er maar aan waagen en maar zien op verhooging en groote eer zo als onze
vriend Judahl deed teegen orders in de werken maar
[2]
maar [sic] bestormen, toen hij ons door Knoxville marscheerde zijde hij dat de Second
Division hem nog een star zouw geeven maar dat is verkeerd uit gedraaid zij zaagen hem
liever in de diepe afgrond. onze Division is nu gecomandeerd door Gen: Haskels, die
was in command of the second Brigade, hij is een stille man en ziet heel scherp die Brig:
word nu gekommandeerd door Curnel Bond van het 111th Ohio. in onze Brigade is een
groote verandering. onze Genneraal McClane is getransferd tot het derde Division first
Brigade van onze Corps. om reede dat de grooste Brig: was en gekommanderd door een
Cornel. en nu zijn wij het eenigste reegement dat nu nog in the Brig: is van de oude
regementen toen het georganseerd werd. eerst is het zestiende Ky: er uit gegaan toen het
honderd en achttiende Ohio en daar kwam het 13 Ky in de plaats, en nu is het 13 Ky: en
het 80 Indiana er weer uit dus nu schieten wij er nog over, nu is de Brig:
gekommandeerd door Cumel Cooper van het zesde Tennessee, de Big: heeft nu nog vijf
Regt het 6. en 3. Tennesee, 91 Indiana, 45 Ohio en the 25th van onze Gennoral dat spijt
ons zeer hij was een beminlijk mens een ieder spreekt van hem met lof
131
Ons Regt verliest veel aan haar Commander onze Luit. Cornel is een bij uitstek goede
man maar een slegte Commadeerder, en die heeft men noodig in een gevecht, daarin kon
Cumel More niet in over troffen worden. Ik geloof dat als Cumel More bij ons te Resacca
geweest was dat het anders zouw gegaan hebben, er was een Regt in de Second Brig:
visc:[viz?] het honderenelfde Ohio. Cumel Bond die ging niet door met zijn regt. En zijde
teegen Judah dat als hij die werken wilde bestormen dan moest hij zelven met hem me
gaan en dan zouw zijn reg volgen maar Judah zijde niets en daar bleef het bij. en ging
niet. toen Judah zag dat de charge miss was toen zijde hij dat de Division die werken
neemen moesten, en weer niew vormen tot dat zij het naamen, maar er werd geen gehoor
aan hem gegeeven. Judah bleef in de rear en het gevecht ging door en wierd heeviger en
heeviger. van rondom werd er een aanval gedaan en savonds kwam onze Brig: bij
stukken in een ieder voor zijn zelven en vergaaderde zo bij elkander en savonds was hij
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zo mooj en smouth als het maar kon 25 zide hij you have lost all but your Horner maar
daar gaaven wij niet veel om en vooral
[4]
toen wij hoorden dat de charge tegen orders was.
June 11th
Daar ik nu een geleegenhied heb zo wil ik eindigen gisteren morgen zijn wij weer op
getrokken en zijn zo wat vier mijlen voor uit gekoomen en nu liggen wij weer kort onder
de werken van de Rebellen wij hebben nu weer werken tegen over haarlui over gemaakt
zij vielen nog al goed terug met een beetje schurmutselig te rug in haar werk. Zij zijn
hier weer sterk gisteren middag sheelde een van onze batteries op haarlui zij beantwoorde
het niet, maar tegen de avond repieden zij het goed. maar hebben tot hier toe nog niet
veel schaade gedaan. van nacht goiden zij er ook nog een paar op onze werken zij waaren
zeeker bang dat wij te vast zouden slaapen. het is nu zo wat zeeven uur en heel stil maar
een enkel schot word er geschooten nu moet ik eindigen niet weeten wanneer de brief uit
zal gaan. maar hoop dat gij dit [?] in goede gezondhied mag ontvangen. Onze Co heeft
een dag vijfhonderd patroonen verschooten aan de skirmish line.

Groet alle huisgenooten van mij.
Uw Lief: B. Van Raalte
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy
February 2008]
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The speed with which the Union armies were pushed to
move into Georgia took its toll as well. For example, the
brigade containing the 118th Ohio was forced to complete
a punishing march of 100 miles in just 5 days. It was a
tattered and weary 118th, containing many Ft. Loramie
and Sidney, Ohio boys, that arrived in the vicinity of
Resaca, Georgia, on May 9, 1864. Leading them was
General Henry Judah. Having been previously disciplined
for poor performance (and some bouts with alcohol) by
his superior, General Schofield, Judah was given one last
chance to redeem himself at the Battle of Resaca. In his
haste to seize victory, Judah did not reconnoiter the
battlefield terrain beforehand or use his artillery in the
fight.
After the command was given to move forward with the
attack, the brigade including the 118th moved fonvard
and down into a creek bed against the well-fortified rebel
line. Other supporting federal units did not move
fonvard, and Judah denied the request of his field
commanders to retreat and coordinate the Union attack.

General Henry Judah

Mike Klinger, who wrote an article on the action at Resaca entitled "Botched Union Attack,"
described what followed: "With all hope of a cohesive attack shattered, Judah still refused to halt

and re-form. He drove his division into that deadly valley. Those who reached the creek tried to
hold out as best they could in waist-deep water and mud. Not only were they being slaughtered in
appalling numbers, they were even losing the ability to fight back."
It was all over in just ten minutes. The 118th had sent 270 men into battle. One hundred sixteen
were killed, wounded, or captured. Cynthian Township residents George Baker, Joseph
Beckman, James Clawson, and brother Thomas were among those killed. The angel of mercy
visited Sidney soldier Cassius Wilson, the brother of Dr. Albert Wilson. Just before the battle,
his company was ordered to the rear to guard the supply trains, and thus escaped the disaster.
Years later, 118th Ohio veteran Ebenezer Davis echoed the sentiments of many when asked to
recall his worst moment of the war. "The charge of Resaca, insane, useless charge, ordered by an

intoxicated officer."
The action at Resaca was actually an exception to the generally accepted theory of battle tactics
that had developed by 1864. Early in the war, huge losses of life in the face of rifle and artillery
fire convinced many commanders that valor should take second place to common sense.
Common sense dictated that whenever possible, the men should be protected behind fortified
breastworks. If the high ground is properly selected and fortified, the enemy then must take the
risk to attack. Lt. Henry Dwight of the 20th Ohio wrote an article that appeared in the October

http://www.shelbycountyhistory.org/schs/civilwar/battleresaca.htm
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1864, edition of "Harper's Monthly Magazine." He described chest-high breastworks, thick
enough to stop bullets, imbedded with wooden, pointed stakes jutting out at a 45 degree angle.
Hidden trip wires completed the almost impregnable line. It was just these types of barriers
that would come into play at the Battle of Atlanta.
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Fig. 10.6 Judith Zeelt's lawsuit against Henry P. Scholte, Marion County
District Court, 30 Aug. 1856
Fig. 11.1 Bastiaan Broere
Fig. 12.1 Dirk Pieter van den Bergh, seated third from the left, utilized his contacts
from the band in Bussum during and after his migration to America
Fig. 12.2 Pieter VandenBergh at the translation
Fig. 15.1 Paul De Kruif
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